
Corporate Amusement Services
COVID-19 Measures 20/21

LET’S PLAY SAFE TOGETHER

corporate amusement services



We have updated our Health and Safety measures to ensure that our staff,  cl ients and venues are working 
within the relevant guidelines

corporate amusement services

BEFORE YOUR EVENT

HEALTH CHECK - All staff wil l  complete a daily ‘check in’ form prior to starting work, their 
temperature wil l  be taken along with signing to confirm they have no COVID symptoms. 
This document wil l  be available upon request.

SOCIAL DISTANCING - Minimising person to person contact during instal lations, 
protecting venue staff,  guests and instal lation team

PPE - Along with our standard PPE, al l  instal lation team members wil l  where masks and gloves

VENUE FLOOR PLAN - Our experienced team wil l  advise on floor plan of games 
positioning, ensuring that we adhere to social distancing measures if required

EXPANDED SANITISATION - All games ful ly sanitised prior to leaving our despatch 
warehouse. Al l  games wil l  be ful ly sanitised again prior to cl ient handover and event ‘ l ive’

MINIMISE TEAM MEMBERS - Ensuring minimal instal lation crew to safely instal l  games

LET’S PLAY SAFE TOGETHER
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DURING YOUR EVENT

LET’S PLAY SAFE TOGETHER

In addition to our own health and safety measures, we understand the need for players to feel safe too.

HAND SANITISATION STATIONS - can be positioned next to each game, these can be 
customised/branded to suit your venue or event

DEDICATED ON-SITE TEAM MEMBER - If  required we can supply a dedicated staff 
member to manage the social distancing and antibacterial wipe down games between 
each use. This staff member wil l  wear face mask and gloves

SOCIAL DISTANCING SIGNAGE - Physical and print solutions to al low games to be used 
and adhere to social distancing. Please note this would be specific to each event/venue, 
guest numbers and venue layout. Our creative team wil l  f ind a solution to your social 
distancing requirements

PLAY SAFE - ‘How to use’ signage, our creative team can provide artwork to ensure 
players know how to use games safely.
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LET’S PLAY SAFE TOGETHER

If  for any reason your event cannot go ahead due to COVID-19 we’l l  offer 
the opportunity to change your booking or cancel at no charge. Please note 
we would require 48 hours notice prior to instal lation date.

We know you’l l  have a bri l l iant time with our games, we always bring the 
fun. However, if  there are any signif icant changes to the guidelines which 
might stop this from happening our experienced team wil l  advise and find a 
solution, we’ve got COVID-19 covered.

We promise to do everything we can to give you the best experience possi-
ble. We want to assure you that we wil l  do everything we can to continue to 
provide you a safe and enjoyable event.

YOU’LL HAVE A GREAT TIME

OUR PROMISE

NO EVENT, NO WORRIES


